Agaridoxin: a fungal catecholamine which acts as an alpha 1 agonist of mammalian hypothalamic adenylate cyclase.
Agaridoxin, a catecholamine isolated from mushrooms, and 4 synthetic analogues cause activation of adenylate cyclase in the presence of guanylyl imidodiphosphate (Gpp(NH)p) in membrane particles prepared from rat hypothalamus. These compounds also activate adenylate cyclase preparations from rat kidney, liver and cerebral cortex. In the presence of tyrosinase, these compounds are readily oxidized to quinones which lack agonist activity. Studies with selective adrenergic blockers suggest that agaridoxin acts at an alpha 1-type receptor. Agaridoxin-mediated adenylate cyclase stimulation is most effectively antagonized by WB-4101 and phenoxybenzamine, while propranolol and yohimbine are without inhibitory effect. Agaridoxin and the alpha 1 agonist methoxamine inhibited the binding of [3H]WB-4101 in rat hypothalamic and cerebral cortical membranes. The values of Ki for both compounds are lower than that of norepinephrine. The agaridoxin analogue, 4-aminocatechol hydrochloride, is a more effective and potent adenylate cyclase activator than agaridoxin or methoxamine.